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TWO CAUCUSES HELD

Tvo diffrront caucuses were held
last night aDd both were of the
Demooratioparty Ono was that led
by R B Kidd the manager for
Hearst bare which wo may oall

the baole instructed force and
the other led by Frank R Harvey
the Jeading Hawaiian organizer on
this Ialemd which we may designat-
ed

¬

as tho kanaka uninstructad
cohort

Tho former met at its usual place
in Brooklyn hall and the lattor at
tho printing r 01 a of the leading
Hawaiian paper Ko Aloha Aioa It
is ssid that Mam ger Kidd was so
ainazsdtttt the a tm attendance as
well as the others of his eontingent
that they quickly disappeared in
dismay and disgust there being
only a few Hawaiian and that
Prank Harvey was very pleased with
the attendance at his oauous

At the first caucus it was tho idea
to scoop up the visiting delegates
who arrived tody from Hawaii and
Maui and at the sooond to counter-
act

¬

first Th whites with the
few natives with them were loft
quietly iu the cold the former
nights caucus giving Hawaiians
thai lirrd feeling bb well as having
bad enough of what their superior
bretbrpn intend doing

One uative remarked that as the
asg was laid and hatched nothing
came from it and it left them
hadles only the shell which ia to

hm- -
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eay that at the first oauous they had
a good attendance but now tboy
had a poor ono and whiali aomea
from their gamo being found out
The egg meant was lo eauso them
to instuot and which was hotcliid
by thoco who did uothiug towards
organ 7 ng the force and tbo shell
was the way how the plan failed to
work towards the consummation of
the desired ends

And to make a long dory short
the haole iuatrueted force met with
failure whilo the kanaka uniostruot
ed cohort carried unanimously with
but oho exception this one being
from the Fifth a Mostman tool
who finally admitted tbtf force of
tho uninstruotod argumontand gave
way to the foroe of it

The Harvay contingent will hold
forth at Wavarley ball this evening
where tho visiting delegates will bo
entertained with songs and refresh
ments and at tho same time make
tho acquaintance of all

LETS HAVE HARMONY

Tho ono thing every Democrat
Bhould aim at in tho convention on
Monday is harmony This is no time
for wrangling The party has just
buckled its girdles on and is pre
paring rapidly for the groat struggle
tnat will come in November when
members of the Legislature and a
delegate to Congress are to be oleo
ted It is in November that the
great battlo with the enemy will
come and it is then that the Demo ¬

cracy wouta to present full battal
ions and a united front This pro- -

sent convention and this present
offair is meroly on incidental of
party work It is tho washing of a
strip of linen in our own household
and any wrangling that it may on
tail will servo only to draw out the
secret pleasure and gibes of the
enemy with which we will soon be in
conflict

The aubjeot before tho convention
on Mopday will be whether or not
the delegation to St Louis shall go
instructed for W It Hearst There
is an honest difference of opinion on
the point Tho way to settle it is
by calm discussion and a yotr the
minority giving in willingly to the
diotates of the majority That
principle that spirit is tho ona that
will make the Democrat party
great in the Islands that will en
suro its success in November The
issue is not sufficient to warrant any
division on any line that might tend
to bad feeling Better mail the
proxies to tho chairman of the con
vention at St Louis and send no
delegates than to have that Let
the business before the oonvoation
be darried on calmly and everybody
abide by tho result

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The money has been paid for the
land at Kahauiki for a military post
and the money for the buildings is
ready We suppose the next thini
will be to look around for Japanese
carpenterspsinters and other trades
men of the same nationality to per ¬

form the work eh

Prank Hoogs acoounts of the
graft being worked by the people of
St Louis on the publio on account
of their exposition suggests tho idea
that the Valley City has hoard of
upw Wailuku oharges Honolulu
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visitors two bits for o bottle of Eoda
I iln iuu mo uourm oi duly ana lniouu
to profit by the example

The public has every reason to ro
gret the retirement of Associate
Justice Gabraitb from the bonoh of
tho Supreme Oourt today He has
proved himself to bo a man above
political and personal bias in strik ¬

ing oontrait to the two other men
who have sat with him for four
years Judge Galbraith will bo a
distinct los to the oourt and to tho
community and will carry with him
to bis old home in tho east the
hearty aloha of cuny people

Tho arrival today pf twonty four
Democratic delegates from the lal- -

and of Hawaii and four from Maui
to ettenll the Doraocratio conven
tion on Monday should be most
satisfactory to the party inasmuch
as in tho past those islands hava
depended largely upon Honolulu lo
do tho politics for them In tho
new condition of things the two isl
ands montioned will h nMn in
present thoir own cases and claim
their shore of the loaves and fishes

The transports Logan and Buford
with troopa from Manila are more
than welcome As usual however
thoy wore paid just onough money
at Manila to get them comfortably
through Nagasaki and will not re
ceive any more until they arrive at
Sno Francisoo The officers in
chargo of the transport Borvice work
every dodge possible to discriminate
against Honolulu and it seems to
us that the time is about ripe for
the commercial bodies of Honolulu
to make a vigorouse protest against
it

Illustrating the spirit of the de
partment in charge of the trans
portp it was decided that none of
tho men and none of Ihb second
class passengers should bo allowed
to come ashoro at this port from
the transport Logan and that tho
vessel should leave at 1 oolook this
afternoon Influence was brought
to boar however to change this
ordor and at 9 oolook tho men wore
allowed to land and the sailing time
was set over to 5 oolook The whole
thing shows a disposition on the
part of the department o out Hono-
lulu

¬

out of every thing possible

The nana of this morning that
the Japanost had captured the first
line of fortifications at Port Arthur
without much resistance may mean
a number of things Thess fortifica-
tions

¬

which are in rear oMhe city
are of an inferior quolity The our
rpndor of them may moan that the
commander at Port Arthur has de-

cided
¬

to surrender with as llltie Iojb
o life as possible It may mean
on tbe othor -- hand a ruBejofithe
Russians to draw the Japoneeo army
wthiu range of the war ships while
anattaokis being mado in the roar
by a Russian army The next few
days should tell the story

The work pf Colonel Curtis P
Ioultea on Maul this week for tho
Domocratio parly has rosulled iu
pronounced success Perconal in
formation states that the Home
Rule organization has boon com
Pletely absorbed by the Democrats
oud that the two factions are now
working together in harmony under
tho lattor namo This information
is oonfirmod by the Maui News iu
an editorial roprinted elsewheroln
this issue U is now etloioet certain
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Do Your Joints
Pain You

A slight indefinite pain in the joints is the first sfcn of Rheu¬
matism Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
agonizing cramps the fever and restlessness that charactcrlre
this disease

When you feel the first slight pain begin to take Dr Will
lams Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested Neglect this and you will regret It

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism
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almost rnirKolous cum In uvtt cuu of Rhmnutlsm rainy Usui aJlfdoctori had gtvn up hop Rad tilinvwniUUmtnti
In 18M I was taken with rhtumatltm which bamn In m acradualhr ptaI throihout my body Kor two Mart nO iPnVlf I

bsny BiiJitwo pKlnltati from New York city They nV deelatad mr
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that Maui Democralr with their
allies will elect every member of
tho Legislature and will snow under
the Republican party on that island
for dolegato to Congress

ISTOTIOffi

I havo associated with myself in
the praotico of medicine and surgery
Dr E C Rhodes Offices oorner Ala
kea and Hotel ntreets
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A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Afjricnllurd Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stovos Leather
Skins Shoe Eludings Fish Nos
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stel and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paintf Oils Colors Vorniahes

jBrtishes and General Merchan ¬
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AH Waj Stations

Telegrams oan now bb sent
irora Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Mcui Land and Molokalby

Wireless Telegraph
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